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Oak harbor high school washington

For schools of the same name, see Oak Harbor High School (Opacity). This article requires additional citations for verification. Help improve this article by adding citations for reliable sources. Unsourced content can be challenged and removed. Find sources: Oak Harbor High School Washington - News · Newspaper · Books · · · Scholar JSTOR (November
2007) Public High schoolOak Harbor High SchoolLocationNo (learn how and when to delete this template message). Wildcat Way 1 (first 950 NW 2nd Ave.) Oak Harbor, Washington, United StatesCordin48°18′06N 122°40′07W/48.30167°N 122.66861°W/W 48.30167; -122.66861Cordination: 48 degrees 18′06n 122°40′07W/40861 48.30167 ° N 122.66861 °
W / 48.30167; -122.66861Information Stopblic High School established 1906School District Of Harbor School District #201PrincipalNathan Salisburygrad9-12 Number Students1,610 (2016-2016-1 6 17[1] Color(s) Purple and Gold Athletics ConferenceWESCO 3A/4A (North Division) MascotWwaldkat Oak Harbor High School (OHHS) is a public grade 9-12
high school located in Oak Harbor, Washington, On Whidbey Island, Usa. The school is in the Oak Harbor School District #201. Nathan Salisbury is principal. Nathaniel Shepherd and Arnie Otterbeck are associate principals. History was housed in a building on the first high school waterfront of Oak Harbor, where the top was used both as a school room and
as a community hall for social work. In the lower story, grass and goods were stored as they came from the steamboat of the Puget Sound mosquito fleet. In 1911 a new school was built on a property donated by Will Izett, where, until 2006, the old memorial stadium stood. High school students used the basement and lower floor, and elementary grades were
placed on the top floor. Only this building's basement remains and is now used to house maintenance services. In 1934, a school was built to house secondary students with the assistance of WPA labor. This brick building (still in use as the north wing of Oak Harbor Elementary School) was a great source of pride for the community and housed high school
students until 1956. Another new high school was completed in 1956 and initially contained 330 students in grades 9-12 and an eighteen-member staff. This building (which was later used as Oak Harbor Junior High School and then as North Whidbey Middle School) contained the high school program until June 1974 at which time enrollment grade 10-12
had 975 students. (The building was demolished in 2006.) The scheme for the current high school began in 1968. It was to be located on the 800 Avenue West (now called NW Second Avenue) and the 45-acre (180,000 m2) site near Heller Road. It was initially built to house 1200 students and was expandable to accommodate enrollment of 1800 student
grades 10-12. This The area house was built with a brick exterior, steel frame, excluding domes that include laminated wooden beams and a wooden roof deck. This facility was completed in 1975. In 1991, the school was expanded to include ninth grade, reaching a capacity of 1,700 students. By 2006 the school was at the end of its planned life, meaning
that infrastructure – plumbing and roofing – were considered worn or outdated at the point of being expensive. In addition, the school was not well suited to modern technology and reduced sizes for the number of students (classes were too low and too small, and the halls were too narrow). On May 16, 2006, voters approved a plan to modernize high school.
Designed by NAC Architecture, the project was phased out and completed in September 2010. The redesigned campus focused on bringing daylight to all classrooms, widening corridors, updating technology and strengthening the school into three buildings. School Information The United States Navy Band Northwest (NBNW) big band plays at a concert
held at Parker Hall. The current high school facility, initially built during the 1970s, rests on 47 acres (190,000 m2) in Northwest Oak Harbor. The school was remodeled in 2009 in addition to opening a student union building and career and tech building. In 2008, the North Campus was opened at Old Clover Valley Elementary School. Students in grades 9
and 10 had their main classes on the North Campus and then had lunch, electives, and buses back to the main campus for laboratory science. A-Wing Administrative Offices Counseling/Career Center Library/Media Center Computer Lab Departments English Social Studies Special Education B-Wing Departments Math Science Special Education C-Wing
and D-Wing Technician's offices Computer services Electronic workers Career &amp; Tech Building (CAT) Departments Art Pottery CAD Metal Design Video Productions Photography Graphics Design Automotive Gym and field house Departments Physical Education NJROTC Student Union Building (SUB) Departments DECA Leadership Drama Cafeteria
Band/Choir Health Academics Oak Harbor High School offers Advanced Placement courses in Art, Computer Science, Physics, Calculus, Statistics, World History, US History, Government, Biology, Environmental Science Spanish, Literature and Composition, Language and Composition, and Chemistry. The foreign languages available are French and
Spanish. For students whose first language is not English, ESL classes are offered. [2] The cable channel is available to most Comcast cable subscribers on Whidbey Island, Wildcat TV (Channel 21) is the student-run public use television cable TV channel of Oak Harbor High School. Operating since 2005, it features programs ranging from the Island County
Fair to Drama Club subject to theatrical performances. Chris Douthitt students in video productions and broadcast communications Create content for the channel. The game under construction construction progress in early May is a member of the Old Memorial Stadium Western Interscholastic Conference at Wildcat Memorial Stadium Whidbey Avenue
OHHS and plays within the 3A Division. A new stadium replacing the Wildcat Memorial Stadium Aged Memorial Stadium was built in 2007 at the western end of the OHHS campus. The new stadium, dubbed the Wildcat Memorial Stadium, was its grand opening on September 7, 2007, eight months after construction began in January. The Wildcat Memorial
Stadium was built by Ebenal General Contractors of Bellingham. The facility has a covered main grandstand with 2,500 house seats and a small cover grandstand with 500 visitor seats. The playing field has a fieldturf surface and is surrounded by a track and field oval. The stadium includes locker rooms, bathrooms, concession areas and storage spaces. At
the entrance to the stadium is a memorial for veterans of the army's five branches. The main peak is a pentang with Navy, Army, Air Force, Marines, and Coast Guard seals mounted on five sides. At the top, as a tribute to the active naval personnel stationed at NAS Whidbey, there's a shipbell. Bell rings on special occasions and after every Wildcat
touchdown. The memorial was designed by Carlos Sierra of Sierra-Martin Architects. Football achieved great success during the 1977-78 season during his first year at the Oak Harbor High School football WESCO conference. The team consisted of 26 players and thrived under the direction of coach Duck Daugherty. It was expected that the new school for
the conference from Whitbay Island would be trounced in every game during the season. During the season, the team closed out 5 teams, won 8 out of 9 games and finished the season and finished fourth in the state. The football team stat it in the 2006 season. Playing at the Tacoma Dome, the Wildcats beat Botel High School 21-14 to win the Washington
Class 4A state championship. Fight the song, fight, fight, fight for Oak Harbor High victory that Vic-tow-y we're going to win that game for purple and gold in the West so we'll all try our best, on, on, end the fight for honor and glory will then prevail, fight, fight, fight, fight, fight oak harbor high and fight for victory W-I-L-D-C-A-S Wildcats! So fight, fight, fight for
Oak Harbor High and Vic-Tor-Y F-I-G-H-T! Oak Harbor High School alma mater is close to the shores of the old Pacific, where ocean waves roll high and free; Nestled above our peaceful port, guarded by snow-crowned glory; Purple and gold rise to honor the glory and pride of every heart we have. Faithful forever doubts hail us ever alma mater Jai Ho!
Former student Robert Lee Yates, serial killer Angus L. Bomer, artistic director, founder of the Oregon Shakespeare Festival[3] Marty Malloy, U.S. bronze medallist Olympian at the 2012 London Olympic Games. arcing The perpetrator of the 2016 Waterfall Mall shooting. [4] Ver Andrew Starr, Los Angeles-based software engineer, consultant, real estate
investor, and YouTuber. Featured on CNBC make it [5] references ^ Oak Harbor High School. National Center for Education Statistics. Retrieved on February 18, 2019. ^ Academics. Oak Harbor High School- Academics. Oak Harbor High School. Retrieved on November 9, 2020. ^ Ebury, Edith Evans (May 29, 1979). Angus L. Bomer, 74, founder of the
Oregon Shakespeare Festival. The New York Times. Retrieved on October 27, 2016. ^ Stanland, Jesse (September 25, 2016). Mall shooting suspect arrested in Oak Harbor . Whidbey News-Times . Retrieved on January 26, 2020. ^ Elkins, Kathleen (December 12, 2019). How the couple bought a $599,000 home in Gardena, CA making $185,000/year.
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